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New Highway To | 
College is Assured | 
(Continued from Page 1) 

closely to Dale Summit, and then | 
along the Pleasant Gap-State Col- | 
lege road to the Houserville inter-) 

‘ ’ 

seotion, east of Lemont, where It! 
! 

will bear to the north, by-pass Le- 

mont, and join the present State 
College road in the Millbrook area. | 

This route was sald by highway 
engineers to be the more practical 

of two possible routes into Belle- ‘ 

fonte. The other route would have | 

passed through the Frank Beezer | 
fields to enter this borough back of | 

’ E) 

  
  

  

the Centre County Hospital. This 
course would direct heavy traffic 

past the hospital; would follow the | 

steep grade from the hospital to | 

Willowbank street and would neces- 

sitate a right-angled curve at the 

foot of the steep grade. For these 

reasons the Willowbank street en- 

trance was given preference | i 

The plans call for a slight cut in 

the grade opposite the John Robin- 

son home on Willowbank street, and 
a considerable fill in a hollow near 
the Wion and Tressler homes, in the » 

vicinity of the Borough-Spring { \ [ J 

township line | 7, 

Damages incurred through ‘he EA a 

Willowbank street entrance will be 

comparatively low since only several 

properties will be involved, It was a ‘ o ® % 1 

sald : : \ | col govt fiz vo-petation 40 | garnished In ear Ved 
the plan by passing a resolution to 
the effect that the borough will or- : 

- Mm 

dain the lines and grades when fi- 

COMPLETE 

To ® 
h 3 

pA 

nal plans for the road are submit- Folding 

ted. The County Commissioners are " 4 is 

to be asked to pass a similar resolu- Carriage 

tion, but no opposition Is expected Collapsible folding « ge ca 
from that quarter. The Comunis- be taken anywhere. Large rut 
sioners have expressed themselves ber tired wheels Leatheret! 
as being interested In a proposed hood and body over strong met 
new road between two of the coun- frame J 
ty's principal cities. 

The new road would terminate Bec A WEEK 

at the bridge near the Phoenix mill 

It is possible that the route will be 
extended Into the center of town 

sometime in the future, but there 

are no plans for this project at this 

time 
The Willowbank street route will 

afford easy grades, a minimum of 
damages, as short a route between 
the two boroughs as it is practical 

to build, and a minimum of con- 
struction costs. The road will be of 

first class macadam construction 22 

feet wide, with 8-foot shoulders 

Highway officials declared that 
any route west of Spring Creek 

would be impractical since such a 

road would mean all new construc- 

a 

tion and would not eliminate the Utility 
necessity for any of the existing Cabinets _ : 
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roads between the two towns. In 
the event the Willowbank street Handy utility cabinet, all 
road becomes a reality, that section in choice of white VOT) 
of the “back” road from AxeMann Roomy shelves provi 

over Rishel's Hill to the new road, space for linens, dishes 
il be returned to county owner- 50c A WEEK 

ship. 
Construction on the proposed road 

will begin in the Spring, if present 

plans mature. The proposal has been 
under discussion at various times 

for the past eight years, but up to 
this time it has been impossible for 

various factions to come Lo an agree- 

ment on any one proposal. Monday 
night's proceedings in Council were 
marked by a lack of dissention and 

all Councilmen voted in favor of 

the proposition. 
Council acknowledged an invita- 

tion from Brooks-Doll Post, Amer- 
ican Legion, Bellefonte, to attend 
the Post's annual Armistice Day 

banquet on Saturday evening, No- 
vember 11 3.pc. Colonial 

The Street Committee reported Bedroom Suite 

that Edward Brown had presented 
to Council a bill for $530 for re- Regular $39 suite | 

pairs to his automobile which he finish. Includes 
sald was damaged when it struck a and dresser 

hole In South Water street. The ac- 

cident happened when borough em- 
ployes removed some of the brick 

paving to repair a broken water 

main. After the repair had been 

made. a depression existed, and his 

car struck the hole, breaking a 

spring and causing other damage. 

The matter was tabled for further 
investigation 

Cancel Walter Debt 

The Water Department termine 
ated Its floating indebtedness by! 
paying off the last 81.000 short. 

term note outstanding. The depart- 4 nr WR 

ment further strengthened its fi- 4 
nancial position by paying off 8!.-1 

000 of a $5.000 mortgage against the : . 94 95 

Phoenix Mill property. When the Boudoir Chair 
remaining $4600 has been redeem- Sturdy maple frame with check. 

ed, the department will be entirely ed cretonne upholstering. Quaint 
free of debt. This liquidation of and charming in the bedroom, 

debt is expected to be accomplished | 
as soon as possible, IL was reported 

Study Radio Noises 

The West Penn Power Company 
in a letter to Council, stated that 
engineers are now studying the 

cause of local radio interference, 

and that a complete report will be 
submitted in the near future. 

The following sewer tap fees were 
received: from James CC. Purst, 

duplex apartment, $60; Nelson Bil- 
lett, Dean Shope, and Walter Reich- 
ert, $30 each for homes. 

The Water Committee reported | 
collections totaling $3060.51 ! 

A Mr. Steele, who is contemplat- y 
ing buliding a home In Cowdrick Oil Range $29 NOTHING 

Alley, appeared in Council to dis-| Be wmv um a 
cuss arrangements for water and| New S-burner range with oven ADDED FOR f 

sewer service, and after considerable on one side. White ensme! finish. ‘ # ¥ 
ed an agreement was reached Speedy and economical to oper- EXTENDED DELIVERY [0] R LAT { 

ereby he is to pay 50 per cent of ate 
the cost of materials for extending $6c A WEEK PAYMENTS coe y 0 
service. The labor will be perform. | 

ed by relief workers at no expense 
to the borough. 

—— 

Minor Fires at College ! ! 

The Alpha Pire Company, Stale 
College, was called out to battle two 
minor fired, Pedday afternoon. A 
blaze in the electrical system of a 
car owned by Lioyd Shuey was ex- 

tinguished by the owner before! 
firemen arrived. The vehicle was! ® 
parked cn West College avenue at 

the ume Friday night members Phone 2902 230 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE, STATE COLLEGE, PA. Phone 2902 
call to the home of Rabbi Theodore | 
Gordon, on North Holmes Street, | 

poor 4 vents of wut ne) STORE OPEN UNTIL 9:00 O'CLOCK FRIDAY EVENING — CLOSED ALL DAY 
age resulted. | 

Toe or i 25 | SATURDAY IN OBSERVANCE OF ARMISTICE DAY! 
least; England 

finish ir 

50r A WEEK 

  

   


